
Welcome to Worship  

July 10, 2016       

9:00AM 

 

 
 

 



Granville 

United Methodist Church 
Rev. G. Edward TED Corcelius, Pastor  

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors 
 
AS WE GATHER TOGETHER FOR WORSHIP 
Respect those around you:  Attend to your phone: turn it off or to vibrate. 

During Worship: (*) Please stand if you are able 

Bold Print–The People in Worship respond 

 

LIFE IN THE COMMUNITY  

  

THE PRELUDE  Be in prayer for this time of worship as we begin. 

 
* CALL TO WORSHIP   

L: The world cries to us in its distress. How shall we answer? 

P: We cannot pass by as though nothing is wrong. 
L: How shall we answer? 

P: We cannot become so focused on ourselves that others mean nothing 

to us. 
L: How shall we answer? 

P: We shall be the neighbor in service, reconciliation and compassion 

wherever we can. 
L: We begin our time of worship together as we sing: 

 

* HYMN    God Of Grace And God Of Glory     577  

 

* PRAYER OF THE DAY    

L: Lord of justice and mercy, we come to you this day seeking your healing 

and reconciling love. Help us to be open to your word, your presence, your 

compassion. Clear our hearts of those things which block your will. Keep us 



focused on your enabling power so that we, having been healed, may more 

fully serve you.  We pray together: 

 

ALL: Lord, sometimes we are confused. We hear the bad news 

continually shouted on TV, radio, in the newspapers, magazines. The 

whole world seems to be shrieking in pain. Innocent people are being 

destroyed by the whims of the wicked. Disease and pestilence reign 

supreme in too many parts of the world. We turn an indifferent ear to 

the cries of others, often because we are so overwhelmed by the needs 

and feel helpless in the face of such chaos. We close our eyes. We walk 

away, often crossing over to the side of self-importance and indifference 

because we are afraid to become involved. Our society is quick to sue 

and slow to heal. We succumb to those pressures in our fear. Help us, O 

Lord. Heal our spirits as well as our bodies. Open our hearts and our 

eyes to see you, O Christ, that we may be empowered to service rather 

than apathy. Forgive us, Lord, forgive us. Make us ready to truly 

become your disciples. For we ask this in Jesus’ name. 

 
SILENT PRAYER – LISTENING FOR GOD  

Take time to be still and listen for God – Offer a private prayer 

 

WORDS OF ASSURANCE 

L: Do not be afraid. God’s love is reaching out to you, to touch your hurt 

and wounds and to provide healing. Receive God’s blessing and be assured 

of God’s eternal love for you.   

P: AMEN! 
 

SCRIPTURE LESSONS  Psalm 82   Page  804 

     Luke 10:25-37  NT    67 

 

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART  

 
* HYMN    Spirit Of God        500 



 

INVITATION TO SHARE IN DISCIPLESHIP 

 We share our prayer requests – celebrations, joys, concerns  

 We share our gifts, tithes and offerings 

 

THE OFFERTORY  

 
* RESPONSE      Praise God From Who All Blessings Flow        95 

 

* HYMN   Lord, I Want To Be A Christian!      402 

 

MESSAGE    J-O-Y-!-? 

 
TIME OF PRAYER 

 

* HYMN    When We Are Living       356 

 
* BENEDICTION 

 
* POSTLUDE 

 

Depart to the Mission Field and Serve the Lord 

Fellowship and Education opportunities follow worship in the Social Hall 

 


